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gI I forget thee, O Jerusalemt let my right hand forgetits cunning."-Ps. 137, v.5.

SERMON, ,Yet, again, and more particularly, observe
'eached on Sabbath the 3rd December, 1865, that " the Round words" or Gospel-doctrines

at Edinburgh, by the -Rev. William Muir, are here mentioned under a special charac-
D.D., Minister of St. Stephen's. teristic: " the form of sound words;" or an

outhine, or a sketch, as if a copy t'o lie filled
"I Hold fast the form of sound words, which thou u , attern , or a co representation.

bat beard of me, in faith and love which is in up, a pattern, or a concise reprasentation.
C"ri.L lesus."-2 TIMoTHr i. 13. And thus, while the revealcd messages of

"SoUND WOtDS" are here descriptive of God's will in the Scriptures at large contain
tuths conveyed througb language clearly ex- the doctrines necessary to sal' .tion, and are,
iresing the subjects of the Gospel-revela- in all matters of religious faith, the supreme
ion. authority and guide; yet, of thesi doctrineb,
These " words" are "sound." They come there may be most usefully drawn up a sum-

fbrth on the serious hearer of them with a mary. Such an abridgment of essential
spiritual and moral influence that is bealthful, truths becones a directory of clear and casy
nourishing, and invigorating. Agitations of reference to these truths. It offers, 1kewise,
epnscience are stilled and removed by then. a test for more qickly trying men's opi-
They serve to purify, to tomfort, and to glad- nions upon the Christian system. It holds
den the troubled heart. up, besides, publicly a token of sentiment by

Wherever these truths, infused by the wvhich the world may o apprised of what
Holy Spirit, are savingly known and felt, the peculiarities of evangelical views are; and,
ihey nourish the soul up i'n the divine life to- also, on the part of Christ's disciples, thera

amrds the portion of happiness that is hoa- is, thence, gained a mode Quite unmistakeaine

renly and everlasting. Iof expresing their belief.' In short, thevery
Su were the tiuths which the Apostle matter which is here alluded to, is just

Paul delivered in the hearing of every one to what we name " A Confession of Faith."
éhora he preached. The Apostle Paul (it seems to be suggest-

And the same truths were taught by him ed here), had provided Timothy with a sum-
th unceasing earnestness and prayerful dili- mation of Gospel truths, " the form ofsound

gence for preparing Timothy and others as ivords, which thou hast heard of me." Tin
$angelists to carry on the work of the Chris- lie calls on the young evangelist to " hold
ian ministrv. Therefore he has added- fast," to make a decided profession of it, and
which thou hast heard of me." Thou hast to maintain it in its integrity against the

been taught by me the doctrines, the faith of greatest opuosition, and with und inching
wlich is necessary to thy own salvation. perseverance; and all to be done " in faith,"
$n these in thy turn thou wilt devoutly and notin merely the knowledgehowever distinct,

ialously communicate to thy fellow-sinners, of Gospel truths, but in the conviction of a
Wthe salvation of their souls-" The sound soul experiencing their preciousness, and re-

ords which thou hast leard of me," alising thoir practical and heavenly design,
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And, moreover, to-be done. "in love," with
devout affection exercised towards the Sa-
viour, and vith generous concern for the sal-
vation of the souls ofall aroun~d. "HIold fast
the forin of souncd words in faith and love
which is in Christ Jesus."

Let me fix vour thougrhîts for a little while
on the suhject thus hinted at, and cliefly in
the way of answering two or three questions.
And sa:--

1irs,-What have we in the New Tes'ta-
ment that may be naned the shorte.t " Forai
of Sound W'rds" by which an acknowledg-
ment hai been made of saving faiih? Well,
then, a brief sentence of this description wvas
uttered on more than one occasion thus-
" Thou art Christ, the Son of the living God."
"I believe that thou art Christ, the Son of
God, which should coine into the world," are
the ternis in whiich the Saviour was address-
ed by two of his followers: While in an-
other case, as prelimîinnry ta baptisi, this
confession was offered-"I blii eve that
Jesis Christ is the Son of God." Iow brief
is this " fori of sound words !" But yet,
with all its briefness, enough was confessed
by it for attesting the requisites of saving
faith. The true disciples, in employing it,
expressed through their laniquage the doc-
trine essential to salvation. When they spake
of I" the Son of God," the language expressed
their views of the divinity,-the supremne di-
vinity, of the Saviour; His being one with
the 1ather, equal in power and glory. When
they declared Him ta be the Christ," or
anointed, they believed that He was decreed
by the Father and cor.secrated by the Holv
Ghost, ta fulfil, on behalf of ignorant, sinful,
and rebellious men, His three offices,-as the
Prophet to reveal the divine -will for salva-
lion; as the Priest ta miake atonement for
sin b the blood of His perfect sacrifice; and
as th King ta subdue the perverse and dis-
obedient ta Himself, and ta rule over them
for their eternal good. And also, when they
repeated the blessed nanie "Jesus," they
gratefully acknowledged that He was mani-
fested (aven as the nane " Jesus" imports)
ta save His people from their sins.

Now, for declaring the suim of the Gospel
-Faith that saves the soul, no language-
when thus duly rendered-can be more di-
rect and explicit than the language so used
bv Peter, and by Martha, and by the Ethio-
plan convert, as they severally acknowledged
that he was " Jesus Christ, the Son of the
living God, that should come into the vorld."

$econdly. -However, there occurs hence
enother question, Why it became necessary
ta have any " forai of sound words" different
fram these brief and simple acknowledg-
ments, ex'ressive, as they are allowed to be,

Sof the trut1 that saves? Why? Alas! per-
verse changes of opinion-sinful speculations
oi religious subjects-and gross corruption ai
Christian doctrine amon;, professed believers
began very soon ta come forth: While, after

-in every succeeling age-onwards--.d
reaching to our own tiimes, we know well
what floods of errors, and heresies, and pro.
fane adulterations of revyealed truth, set lu,
and have ovcrwhelmed so many portions of
the visible church. The pride of intellect
among somie,-love of notoriety among
cêhers; mi-guided researches into truth here,
- and a spirit of restless ambition there, have
brought iii strange doctrines ta the pervertimg
andtl ruining of souls.

Now, in these circunistances, the necessity
arose for presenting a standard of prote.st
and of defence. Error lad to be protested
against; truth had to be defended ; and both
were attempted ta be donc through a " form
of sound words" enlarged and rendered more
particular in its details, so as to nieet and re-
sist demands from encroachments upon vhat
we regard as the G spel of salvation. It
never can serve our purpose of maintaining
(agreeably to our view of it) " the truth as
in Jesus," that we content ourselves by say-
ing, with the vell kniown easy airs of the so-
called liberal sentiment, that •' we just unite
with all around us who profess to hold the
Bible to be the Word of God." Why? Do
not persons make such a profession of belief,
whose opinionsupon vitalpoints ofreligionare
utterly op osed ta oite another ? Socinians,
for examp1a, who reject the doctrine of the
Saviouf's Godhead, and men of other names,
who controvert the doctrine of salvation bv
grace, by sovereign, free, and rich grace ; ani
those besides, who receive and hold by the
grace of the Gospel. but who do so lu such a
way as tends to weaken obligations to duty,
,tl seens even ta nullify and abrogate the
Moral Law-why ? do not these and many
others, with their varied shadings of error,
readily stand forth ta declare that they ail
hold ihe Bible ta be the word of God? How
evident it is, then, that the show of alliance
upon such a professed ground is delusion,
and quite a mockery; and that if those whbo
avow what are unsually named evangelical
truths were ta content themselves with the
supposed charity of such an alliance, they
must, on serions thought, feel and own it to
be worse than idle, even sinful. And hence,
we cannot but feel how irresistible the ne-
essitv is for our having "a Confession of
Faith;" so that, in our adherng ta the " forn
of sound words," as agreeing with our views
of Scripture, we may make our joint protest
against errors, that we may endeavor to stop
the progress cf heresies, and that ve maV
,ive all who hold the same sentiments -ivth
ourselves an opportunity ofjomiing us in fel-
lowship of opinion and affection, upon the
grand essentials of saving truth.

Thirdly.-However, there is yet the re-
maining question of vast importance as to
tlat exact place which a Confession of Faith,
set forth hy human skill and arrangen.ent,
ought ta hold.

Now, in replying ta this question, we have
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ta suppose iad to take for granted, that the t now--days contemptuously spoken of) who
Confession drawn up as the form iof sound wvere pouliarly qualified by the Iead of the
words," has bronght together cleatrly the doc- Churcli for the work which he had given
rilic of evangelicatruth, all of whieh uite themn to do. Yes. They were not only men

for their centro in the grand fact of " Christ of dçep study, but also men of prayer; who
crucifiedl." But though this be granted, you livvd niear to God ; and] who, searohing, were
are still ontrQated to bear in mi îd such par- nighty in the Scriptures.
ticlulars as the following:- 4And hence, through their experimental

.Reeinber, that no Confession of Faith is knowledge of the Word, hîow copiously have
ever te be put in the rooi of the Bible. It thoy drawn from the divine treasure the ma-
is, on the contrary, to draw its whole author- terjtils both foi' proof and illustration ! Yen,
ity from the Bible. Again, a Confession of with what copiousness, and yet discrimina-
Faith is never to supersedo your daily use of tiveness have they hcaped the riches of the
the Bible. Nay, on the coutrary, while you Bible upon the pages of the Confession and
tryI "the form of sounid vords," and ascer- Catechisins, all to give you, by your conpar-
tain the soundaess of it by tho test of Bible ing of text witli text, the best means of solv-
truth, you are always to take it up and use ing your doubt--of enlarging your know-
it just for a directory ta the Bible itself, and ledge in divine things-of strenugthening
as a guide for the more thoroughly searching your faith and purifying your heart.
and understanding of the Scriptures. More especially let me now refer to " The

Yet nlow, in these and in other points of Shorter Catechis,"-an abridgment of the
view, how profitable for spiritual and moral other Standards of the Clurch of Seotland
ends nay "the forn of sound words" be- -a wonderful "form of sound words"-a
comle. Il, first of all, unequivocally tells in perfect çompendiun of saving truth. That
what sense the Chureh te which we belong, prectous manual, both doctrinal and practi-
understands the Seriptures. It next brings cal, begins by setting forth " the chief end"
the friends of evangclical truth te cherish of humtan existence,-the glorifying and en-
among themselves a bond of union that is joying of the great God. It sets forth next
comforting and edifving. It serves, likewise, " the Scriptures" for the only rulo by which
to spreai their knowledge and faith, by the to guide you in accomplishing the precious
publie divulging which is thus made of their en. It proceeds to disclose te charavter of
sentiments. . GodI-Fathier. Son, and Holy Ghiost; to re-

Further, it is beneficial in protecting the cord the works of creation and providence,
doctrines, chosen and received, against the and te describe the first estate of man-his
wild movenents of speculative innovation. fall from innocence, and the miserable effects
It supplies, also, the help most effective ta the of his first trangression. Then, pointing
studying of the Bible througlh the systematic out the mercy of an eternal election ta save
arrangement which it gives te the truths of sinners, it declares, for accomnplishing that
the Bible. Moreover, it enables a Christian gracious design, the niysterious person of the
Church te fulfil ele of ber evident obligations. Mediator, God and Man, and lis three offi-
For, while individual members of the religi- ces of Prophet, Priest, and 1King, executed
ous communion are personally bound ta make by Hin in lis estate of humiliation and ex-
acknowledgmeut of Christ Jesus by the cele- altation. It farther tells of the blessed agency
brating of Gospel ordinances, and by the of the Holy Spirit, in applying te believ-
conformity of their life in their whole con- ers the benefits of redemption-benefits re-
duct te the Gospel rule,-so the Churcli of ceived in this life, at death, and at the resur-
Christ, in her c'rporate capacity, is equally rection. Next it cones forth vith a com-
bound te declare lier adherence t "Ithe truth prehensive view of the duties which gratitude
4s in Jesus." Thus, the Churcli is ta become for the redemption and love te the Redeemer
the witness on earth for lier glorificd Hlead urge uipon your faithfnl and earnest diligence.
in heavei; and being " the pillar of the These duties are placed before you arranged
truth," as the apostle declares, she holds out, and enjoined through an exposition of the
from what resembles a public edict, the doc- ten qontmandments, Uhc most iupressive
trine of salvatio through the atoning blood thought concise that can lie given. How im-
of the Saviour, who is " God manifest in the pressive and soleni the lesson thus taught
fesh." on the unchangeable obligation of the moral

Now, my dear friends, let me specially re- law! Instead of relaxing it, the Saviour's
mind you of this motive still remainiog ta atonemnent binds it with redoubled strength
proinote all lier interests, that she is the on you for the rule of life. All your sins
ch]urch of an evangelical creed. Thanks be against that law you pray iad you hope are
to God, lier " forai of sound words" is not to be forgiven thirough the blo'd of the Great
yet wrenched from you. There still remain Sacrifice, and buried forever out of remem-
te you. under authority, lier Confession and brance as in the grave of Jesus. But the
Catechismia, which you never cau sufficiently moral law against which you have sinned-
value nor seriously enough study with dili- that, you are well assured, vas net buried
gence, preparation and prayer. These were there. It is " ever quick and pou erful, and
composed and set forth by men (however sharper than any two-edged 4wov4-,the dis-
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ocerner of the thoughts and inteitts of the I leeeli you. " hold it fast li fait']
heart." And, being the very law of eter- clingiuît ta thc truths ni tic Gispel wedîie4
nal loliness, whiich Jeius hy His atoning by it, with conviction of their hviîg tlc d à(
deatl " magnitied andtt iade honoralle," are triles of your iition, cxerci'iî'g 'eitr

you not to feel unceasingly its daims on vour mmd alid heart on thcrn, aild
obedience ; and are you not to strive and to their pract dea g
pray that you may have the decalogue writ- 1 hesechyu lioll it fst i love ;" hi Iole
ton on your heart, and transcribed through ta christ Jesus, who iq the grand object c..
every "jot and tittle" of it into your li>e its tsthnouv, and whos r it is ited

But after these vicws of moral obligation, to inanilèst; ai, - in love" for the hrethren,
the Catechisn remintds you mîost appropriate- afl*ectionntely desirous of bringivg ail arotind
ly of man's being unable perfectly in this life you t o seck the Saviour and to pxrtake o:
to keep the commandments; and then set- saivation.
ting forth the heinousness and wretched cf- 1 besecch voi, " hoid it fiî.'t" in the pur.
fects of sin, it discloses, at the same tiie, the pose and habit of a godly ho, seekiug'aad
way of escape from deserved wrath through yielding to the Spirit of graPco duit Ile aîay
the Lord Jesus Christ, unto whom sinners subjcct you entireiy unto Ithe Lord wlo ii
are instantly, with faith and repentance, to your rightoousness, and your streugth."
betake theniselves. And finally. there is pre- 1 I.eseech yau I hold it fiist" l) thec%,nstaaî
aented to you an exposition of the means of exorcises f prayer and watchiuhxess, so that
grace-the Word, the Sacraments, and Pray- Christ's all-suffieiency ma) hucome your safe.
er-and these all brouglit out with simpli- gard ainst error and sinful defeetion; nnd
city and practical force, to be made effectual, that thercby fortified against surprises Irou
by the Ioly Spirit, for the salvation of be- cvii tciptatiois, you nay be made "more
lievers. than couquerors through Christ that batl>

Now, these, and along wvith them, other loved 'ou."
particulars of the Gospel systen, have their Ycs! Dearfriencs! "Ilaidfistthisform
dv2 places given themi in the precious " forai of sound ords." Parents! keep Lt, and use
of sound words," coneisely yet explicitly of- it diligcntiy and prayerfully in your house-
fered, and finely arranged, till question after holds. Teachers! keep it, and use it diEi
question, groving naturally out of one an- gently and prayerlully in your soninaries.
other, lead you at te close to receive a man- ]reciaus youth af the congregation ty an-
ual of divine lessons, complete for time and nual catechizin ai whom dclights me te
for eternitv. know weil of your having it, keep it in yotir

Lot me add, in conclusion, that the pre- meniories, and sek ta have iuuprintcd on
sent occasion has been eagerly seized by me yuur huarts, the truths oi the Gospel so fullr
for stili pressing on vour uffectionate regards and simply taught ia iL
and never ceasing acceptance, lier "forni ai I commit you aIl uto i-uivho is able
sound words," her Confession and Cate- ta keep you trom iailiig, and ta present ycu
chisns, ratified still for use and saluitary guid- faultless hefore the presence of I-lis glory,
ance; and, in the possessing of which, our with exceeding jay." Amen.
Church is worth upholding and extending.
Alas! no doubt, voices are now heard around last WaMs.
us, nuttering, directly or through convert in-
ainuations, the notes of dissatisfaction and RY NC . PUE5T.
even of contempt over her standards; and
the notes likewise, of certain small criticisms Sie xaid: IWhy should we start and chrink!
upon their venerable compilers, to the under- Why taU yotir tears in slîcwers,
valuing of the mental character and acquire- lenvens land lies nearer tian we think

Un ta titis world of <ors.ments of the men who drew them up. These So very ur that 1 c
matters, forsooth, are now' antiqtated! They Its rivFrs sortly flawing.
have gotten the quality of tramnels! They And fuel its hlessed atnsphere
nust be cut asunder, no more to stop the Upon my farehend lowing.
progress of liberal thinuking "When April daced upon the lea,

Such are doleful signa of our times: and Withviolets un her bosam,
therefore lot me beseech you to draw closer 1 snid, II sbaH not live ta rue
and closer into fellowship for " the support Vit God's owu iold dlosinmwa
of evangelical truth;" and above ail, for "Vis tinie atone disclos.-s;
prayer to the God of. Zion, implo:mtg Ilini I thoitht ere imay to pass away.
that ie may arise and hlave mercy; that He But bere 1 elasp June's roses.
may keep safe and entire the privileges which
have betn handed down to us; and that le 1 earvel you eau sarraw.
may honour us hy reudering us instrumental The eyes that oped on earth ta-day
for conveying to those who will succeed uis haH ape in henvea ta mort0w.
" the formi of sound words" which we have I heard a spirit ivaraini
receive,-" Iold fast the form of sound Look, yander breaks the rasy libt

trrdi.nf your last varthiy m erxing.
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Your love has given mv life its charni,
Throughout il mny being fluwing,

I3ut strouger tenderer is the urmn,
To iolse I.iiu<l enre I'n gaittg.

To hear tne over Jordan's tide.
God senils his strong evangd."

She ceasel Our hone had Iost its pride,
But ieaven hat gaincd an angel.

An Angol in the Houso.

1w &wcet it wrere, if withnut fteble fright,
Or dying of the ttreaful biauteous sig'hut,
An angel tamle to u.3. and we could bear
To see him issue frt-in the ,-ilent air
At evening in our rooi, and hend on ours
lis divine eyes. and bringt us from his bowers
News of dear fi lends, and childrer. wo havenever
Been deui indeed! as we shall knov for ever.
Alts ! we think not what ie daily sec
About our hearths-angeli that arc to be,
Or may be if they will. and we prepare
Their souls and ours to meet in happy air-
A child. a friend. a wife whose soft heart sings
la unison vith ours, breeding its future wings.

Leigh l1unt
-- o---

A PAGE FOR SABBATH SCHOLARS.

The White Water Lily.
BY THE ItEV. JOHN TODD, D. D.

At tbe bottou of a wild, dark, muddy
lake, there lay a very amail root. The mud
covered it, the fish swan over it, the frogs
bid under it, and once a great moose actually
trod on it.

"O dear," said the little root, talking to
itself. "how dark and lonesome it is down
here ! Hardly a ray of liglt comes to me.
They tell me it is light and beautiful un
above me-there is a lovely sky there ; but
the heavy waters lie un me, and press me
down. Nobocly ever thinks of me, or ever
knowa that I live. I an a poor useless thint.
I can't communicate with any one ! I might
as well not be !"

The snow covered the earth and filled the
forest, ard thàe ice covered the lake, and
there lay the little rot coiled up in loneliness.
But when the spring had returned, and the
snows were gone, and the ice had meltei,
and the birds had cone, and the forest had
put on its mantle of green, the little root
felt that the water was varmer, ahd she peep.
ed up vith one ey'., and then she nestled and
felt a strong desit e to see the light. So she
shot up a long, smooth, beautifill sten till it
reached the top of tie lake. But when she
attempteti to draw it back again. she found
it would not come. But insteai of that. a
little bud grew on the end of the stem. She
called, but the butd gave n answer ; it only
swelled and gre.v larger and larger, and the
rains fell on it, and the sun and the mnon
seemed to smile on it. and cheer it, tilt at
laSît it hurst open, full of joly, and found itself
the white, sveet pure water lily. lis leaves
were of the purest white, while in its centre
was a golden spot covered with down. It

y iv upion the top oft tle wati r, andi hahl;ed in
u,e ;unl, i .1,t lu"uutifsil VI j e't. The root
fdl it and f·ît tha u t q uA-, r, ilIl herm-lf,
sthouîgh il a 1,t-' foirsu . TI..e iummsing bird
paused otir it, amis tiru.sst in its bill
to sucitc s swetn. 't'ha air alt arounti
was li-ide siveet hy its fr.grance. Still it
felt that it wvas of n use in the world, and
wished it could do seth&ling to make others
hasppy.

At length the srlashtint- of oars wns heard.
and the lily turned round to see whatit meant,
Just then sie h1ard the voice of a little boy
in the boat, saying :

" O father, wihat a beautiful lily ! Do let
ma get it !"

Tien the boat turned slowly toward it, and
the little boy put out his hand and seized it.
The long stem broke off near the root, and
and the child held it ils hand. It seened the
fairest, sweetest thing he ever saw.

"Now wtat will you do with it ?" asked
the father.

" Ill look at it and sen-ill of it."
" Is there nobody else thut would like to

see it ard smell of it ?"
"I don't know. sir. O, yes, nnw I think!

Would not Jane Irving love to have it ?"
"I thinkc she r.auld."

That afternioon poor Jane Irving, who lit-
ed in the cottage just under the maple trees,
lay on her siyk bed alone. She ras a poor
motherless child. Sie knew sh had thi
consumption, and nsiut die. She wns thiik-
ing ahon't the dark, iold grave, and vonder,
ing how Christ could ever opoe it and make-
her come oui ! A tear stoo: in each eye,
just as the little boy came to her bedsid
withthe white water lily.

"Sec here, June, I ,,t t'hat nway out in
the lake and hrou:gtlL it for yuu. I thoughti
you would like .t."

": Tianki %ou, thank Vol ! It is indeei
very beaiutiful and very serret. Wiat a long
stem ! Where did it grov ?

" It grew out of. the mud in the bottom of
the laIke, and this long steni, as long as a
Pian, shows how far down it gew. It waS
all alone-nt another one to be seen. I'm
glad von like it, but I must go," and away
ran the litile boy.

Jane ield the pure whire flower in her
hand, and the gond spirit seemed to whisper
in her heart, "Jane! Jane! don't you se.
what God can do ? Don't yo u see that out
of dark, foui nifdl, he can bring a thing mor*
beautiful than the garnents of a q'ieen, and a&
pure as an angel's ing ; atnd can't he also.
from the dark grave. raise vour body, pure and
beautiful and glorious ? (Cn yoîu doubt il ?"
And then tihe voice seemed to sav, "I am
the Resurrection and the Life," antid the iear:
of th* poor childi was fillel with fuith, and
the angel of IIope wioed away lier tears, and
the little lily preache'd of peace and merey.:
when she ;withered she thanked God that
nuthing •ieed be regarded as useless.
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South Saa Missiona. in the other. 1 pnr"d out their ConteNm%,
and tlen examined iithlium minutely. Th,,

A.stTim.v. contents were Ilack earth, cings of la.
'aeif< a plant acred to t i maes. iiln..

( Concued.) h·r. fragmntîs of a native feiin drets
li this closing article upn Anit tm. I i.adu f t le puindaimii leaf. fraîgnts .. 1

purpose to o nîo miore tlîan what I dii he- hugar cune, froi whiicih the jîice had b.ei
fore-simi ply transcribe, within as little sprce ticked, &c."
as possible, a few of the imost remark.shle in. Tne oilow' ing acor of ieroismn anîd
cidents in the history of this mission, fir n eakness on the part of Wainiit, a corîvert i f
lthe benefit of those wio have not access to who mitetition was foriirly iade, js recotîl

mny prinited narrative. ed :-1- Waihit. hasd goe to Unitei t.i eas

Éroi the beginning (if 18>2, the vork dIet vorsi.p. the Saman a chr whio ocei.
miada steady progress. Thle leading foreignu pied that stut-ion being ill witI an attac' i-

'Opponent of the mission took his departure fever.aid.uigue. As lie wvas on hi way Io tlie
i-- company n ith a noted canibal, noted as place of ieetitg, a mati, who huaid coniceale-i
the eneuy of the mission. Thait an English- hinielf near the path, came upon himn, armted
mati of respectable connexions, goud educa- with a club, and in great wrath threatenled tu
tion, and formerly a professor of Christianity, kill hlim. During a storm, which hid occur-
could do sucli things, shows that where the red about ten dnys befure, the tide had risen
lave of God -loes not truly fill the liart, beyond its usual height, atd destroyed thse
Christian profession, Christian privileges and man's taro. He imagined that Waihit and
educational advanîtages, leave men infidels at tome atier parties belonging ta Anelecauhat
leart; and that, in Christian countries, the had caused the tide ta rise ; and on1 this ac-
mnembership of the Church inclides many a count sauglt revenge. Waihit tried to rea-
mai of debased nature-a nature, that when son with the man, telling hlim that God oniv
.the restraints of society are removed, will coul; control the winîds and wave- ; but he
develupe the vilest crimes, and becone a was toi nuch excited to listen tu reason.
main) obstacle to foreign mission<. Chrisîtin Waihit then said : ' I will not rtîn away froni
Chirches have a great respoisibility il this you ; you can kill me if you will ; I as not
miatter--and by Christian Churches we do afraid ta die.' By this time several people
not inean eccle'tiastical ivths. bit e.ich min.. had come up, on their wav ta service. They
iîter, each eider, and eadci parent in sudh interfered, and so the matter ended."
Churclies. As a counterpart ta the opnosi- The following incident is full of instruction
tion of tnis nian, and as a proof that Citris. ta multitudes in our Churches, who enjoy
tiat Chutrches may nor only negativelv pre- means of instruction which are slanefuill
eeut evil, but potitively do good, by looking abused-seeds of truth, that, if sown in lies.

tvell ta those comnitted to th'm, the folinw- then lands, would %ield a plentiful harvest.
ivg narrative is given 'Mr. Geddie was Mr. Geddie wrote :-4 This evening, about

seized with an atack of slow fever. sonme- nin o'cloçk. a knock at iy door. and, on
wiat resenblinîg the jungle tever of Iodia. openiig it, I fouund a mai, named Kiho, ap-
le wat reduce i ta a state of great weikness, parently in distress. When lie came in, fIe

and suffered probably mnuch more than he burst into tears, and was some time before
would otherwise have donte, on accountt of. he could tell nie the cause of lis trouble.
the jack, tint onily of coiforts, but of neces- As sooi as lie w-ai able to rspeak-, he said he
caries. ' The nosi of my nourishtnent dur- could not go ta rest, for he thought he was
itng my sickess,' he write, ' was a hit off one of the unprofitable hearers whom I liad
toasted, nusty bread, and a few pieces of described whenî explaining the paiable of the
liard biscuit, wtiicl a por slipwrecked sailor 1 sower. He said lis heart was very dark and
was kintd enough ta send me out of lis week. very liard. I gave him what direction I thought
)y allowance. May God repar him ! His suitahle to his cap, and prayed with him,
kidnies was invaluable ta mie.'." antd hade hi pray for himself. lie request-

As an illustration of the importance of ed nie to explain tu him a passage of beriip.
thoe fouctionriaes called disease-makes. ture that I had preached from somae time he-
and the change whici the gospel made in fore, and which seemed to have arrested his
their position, take the followiiig extract:- attention ' Behold, I stand at the door atid
' Two celebrated disease-ma;ers have joined knock,' &e. He seemed ta draw sanie ein-
us. Thiey declare that th.-y n ill no more fort fromn this beautiful and soul-revivitig
lie the servats of the devil, and ruin their passage. This main lives about four miles
souls it doing his work ; and, as an evidence ulistant. Directly in hin path li.es a ieathen
of their sincerity, they have sent me their village, the people of which lave shown
-disease Iaking apparîtus. 'Tiese I received mucli opposition ta the cause, and have more
onie day while engaged in my school, and thans ontce threatened Kitno's life. Oui tis
opened up and exhibited, to the great amuse- accoutt he coues to this place in lis canoe,
ment of all present. The charms were done or else takes a long circuitous route through
up in two native bags. On opening the bags, the bush, to avoid his etemies. ,Ie usialiy
Sfoundui an earth3n jar n one, Ad a tin case comes otn Saturday and returns oi Monday."
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If Kiho were like many of our nominal -trarV to or inconsistent with the said doc.
Iirofessors, lie woulC tak, a mîuch eadsirr pln. trine', Iorship, discipline, and governmlîent Or
le would 8tiay' at hoile on i Sîinidriv, leep by i the Church." Thus thorougli is the commit-

Ihe fire, or strol ihrough the woodsl% ! Thie tal of every oilice-hearer, le he Eider or
new converts of Ani(eun will ris up in Minister. If this subiscription he an hion.
judgment against iiiultitiudes of this geniera- est and intelligent act, of course the per-
110o. soi renains attaelhed tu the creei, unless he

On the first of JuIv 1852. Mr. and NMrs. ,see6 cause to change his views, If he should,
Inglis, missionaries of the R(eformned l'reshv- unfortunately, not have made himself ac-
terian Cltrcli of Scotîlid, arrived. Mr. li- quainteI with it contents pressously (as we
glis ltd laboured for smomet years in New ,fear sometimes happens>, then he ought,
Zealal. He was scettled with mnv rejoic- without delay, to study its articles ; for he-
iîgs at Anaime. lii them, Mr. amt Mrs. Ged- tween a truc and tioroutgh attachmient and
die found very agreeable 'uoadjutirs. A. i. a complete renunciation, therc can be no0

midway. All subscription for fori or fur
convenience sake outght to be discarded-

On Confeossions of Faith. likewiie, all holding of the Articles in a dif-
ferent sense fron that held by thteir framners,

TiiEF. articles on the Sabbath having as tilso depreciating of ny *Article on tho
drawn attention beyond the bounds of Pic- grouund that nlow-a-days diflfrence of opinion
tou, I shall add one more upon another sub- 1 obtains. For instance, to say that because
ject, anld it shall he upon " The Confesbion, some one expression as to Churcli govern
of Faith." Creeds and Confessions are as nient or cosnogtony nay not fully square
old as the Christian Church, and the early 1 with modern ideas, therefore we are at liber-
Christians delighted in a " fori of sound è ty to give up the law of God and abolisi the
words" which nourished their faith and 1)calogue, is puerile and absurd. No one
served to distiignish them from errorists so acts by his subscription of allegiance to
and seducers. Some object to all such com- the Quee'i ; on the contrary, he receives pure
pendiums, but there was perh-ps never and entire the oath according to its obvious
yet a well-instructed Christian who did not sense, and studies to make his loyalty go as
aystematize truth for his own guidance, and far as its utmost expression. Precisely so with
a Church could not long exist without some an assent to the Confession. That formularv
exposition of its v'ews and rules for its go- is neither, as Romanists are said to make th'u
yernment. Such Confessions serve to unite Second Commandmnent, a iose of wax nor a
members, and to promulgate to those beyond cross road through whieh a coach and six
principles and discipline; wherefore there is may be driven, but a thorougli declaration of
an expediency for their adoption, and no principles which, once made, must be main-
reformed Church can succeed without them. tained, unless formally renounced; and the
Besides mainxtaiuing and preserving the truth Church expects and has a right to require of
of God, they serve as a guarantee of the lier office-bearers to defend the saie against
soundness of the views of those that profess all impugners. " Let us, therefore, (I would
them. I know that now-a-days some regard venture to say to the office-bearers of the
this as a restraint upon liberty, but it is a Church), refuse to hearken to whatever re-
wholesome restraint and expedient, for if marks tend to depieciate our admirable
Churches and members posaess not evidence standards. Let us frequently peruse, and
of the soundness of their ninisters in tie endeavor to hold an inteliigent and a spiritu-
faith, they neither knov where they shall al sense of their contents, and let us ever
find them, nor where.themselves may not be expound, fearlessly and truthfully, their doc-
driven to. ILnd Irving been suffered to trines, and maintain them in righteousness,
spread his heresy, in what eondition had the being assured that it is thereby our people
Scotch Church and Iegent's Square congre- are to be nourished ini wholesome doctrine,
gation been at this day ? Unfortunately, and become ripe pupils of the Christian faith.
people often cleuve to a favorite minister Let us, as we would perpetuate the truth,
even when the latter is in false doctrine, and teach the faith committed to us, proving
therefore is it the more necessary that Con- from Scripture the Articles and opinions,
fessions should bu particular, and required and grounding all upon the sacred Word of
as a test of every public teacher. Accord- God, heedless as to the petty criticism and
ingly, the Church of Scotland lias seen fit to the poor controvjersy that would propose an
exact of her Licentiates' and Ministers a de- amendmaent to or abrogation of the Confes-
claration of solein adherence to "the ivhiole sion. Let our people see in us no defection
doctrine of the Confession of Faith" as " the , and no desire to alter the faith once deliver-
truths of God contained in the Scriptures of ed to the saints."
the Old and New Testaments," and to own i These remarks I have been induced to
"the whole doctrine therein contained as the make by a perusal of sLat is now vritten on
confession of their faitl," and to subscribe this subject by some leading minds of our
ithe formula by which they "renounce all Church. In the first place, it is to be re.
doctrines, tenets, or opinions whatever cou- gretted that the subject should have been
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controverted at all. If a Church occupy her- noto trouble the Parent Charch, and if we cull
self settliig lier ancient boutdaries, she may in qitestion the Formulas thut ire have sub.
yet proceed to unnettle them. Botter leavc îcribed, and promised to adcocole os well as
theni as they were. Tlse demarkations ti> adto ere Io. lut I an no alarmist though
have been fixed fur centuries, and there is no 1 thus wvrite, but desire to' divert attention
good reason why they shiould be disturbed front those questions that now vainly igitate
now. Truths stablisled for ages have a pre- the Mother Ulirch, tu nattors that edify and
sumption in their favor wlici modern mo- mako for pence. And take for granted,
vation mny not ligltly disturb. It was not ailer what was written iast year, not on the
without reason or upon hasty grounds that part of clergymen only, but of hymen and
an Asscmbly of able and devout mon fixed head of failies, that no une wili trouble ai
these Stanldards, t.nd for one or two indivi- with any discussion as to te relative mntR
duals, and upon mcre points of human soi- af harmonium, inelodeon, or orgnil, for ie
ence, to question themt, is ridiculous. They j ant neitîer in the ivorslip of God ; and,
contain the talent and piety of as grave and aftor ail that las passed, ho is nu friend to
large a body of Divines a.à ever sat and peace or order wlio revives the discussion.
prayed and deliberated ; and, until their un- Let iL geL iLs quietus for over, ant Uicad
scripturality shall be demonstrated, ve will bury their dead; iut %ve havo moreiinport-
not admit of their beiig called in question. tnt work tu do-and what is tiat Have
As well question the British Constitution or wu forgotten ur mission as a brai of
the oath of supremacy, as the Westminster Christ's ChurchP Is it to change forms ani
Confession. lt is Scripture embodiment, the raies estabiied and long in wot-tû alter
truth of God delineated, and no doubtful modes of thought and practices not unSound
imatter of opinion or of a past age, and there- or unsanctioned, and introduce novelties that
fore by mo crn thinkers not to be called in iii cisturb cevotion and drive off the wor-
question; but, like the Word of Truth fron shipper P it to prefer the 8Cisuous to the
which it is taken, of every age and for every spiritual, nnd to absorb adèntion with the
une's acceptation; and such as have accepted ritual, rather than excite tu devotional feel-
it as their Confession, are precluded from ings and to praiseP Vain task! But sup.
challenging it. posing that, at the risk of disrupting our

Secondly. Any innovations attempted young Churcl, we wore even partially sue-
thereon, or weakening of its bonds, must cessful (which, vith the element3 we posseas,
prove injurious to the Church's unity, pence, we eau nover bo), ivhnt benofit? Are oui
and progress. For it b-eaks the covenant people botter? or more spiritual worshippers,
and dissolves the test of orthodoxy-and how or cevout?
great must be the evils that result. Instead But we bave a mission, nnd lot us not for.
of mniembers growing in knowledge and grace, get it-to -tench every man, and wara overy
they must decline in both, for as food nour- man, that we mny present every man perfect
ishes the body, so " sound words" the mind, in Christ Jesus," and te build up our people
and truth promotes holiness; and the Church in such habits as will be for the good of the
having no visible bond of agreement, suspi- body to which they beiong-Suciî as eoîi
cion and distrust will take the place of confi- stancy in attondance upon ordinances, gene-
d.ence and love. And thon how cati such a rosity in contribnting to benevolent sehenes
Church fulfil her duty as a wittiess and pillar (in whicl many of us are yet far behind),
çf the truth, when she no longer professes brothemly affection to the members of Christ,
aught by which lier testimony cau be known? to whatever party or opinion they belong (an
and what a fall vould that be for the elder apostolie grace), ani zeal for the cause of
sister of the Reformation! missions (yet in iLs infaney with us). And

For us in these Colonies to weaken attach- oh! shah we, with tiese weightier matters
ment to the scriptural and venerable stand- dernanding our came, for a moment trouble
ards, is suicidai to our very existence as a ourselves or our peuple with the souding
Churci, for our people will not stand it, for brass or tinkhing cymbai? If we do, wonder
one thing, nor will our ministers vho have not that, sowing vnnity, we reap vexation,
fought her battles and labored to maintain and that with the inner of souls at last we
lier on her proper basis, for another. This shail have nu reward. Menwhile, lot me
is no chimera or matter of doubtful disputa- reconmend tu the rendors of the Record Dr.
tion, but a point un which our very existence Muir's sermon ou "holding fast the form cf
is staked. We can stand as a body only so souud woids," a discourse published by de-
long as we stand upon dur known and ac- sire, suitabie te the times, simple and in-
knowledged principles. We see the other structive. WiLh such Fathers as Dr. Muix
Presbyterian body moving along in admira- the Chnreh cf Scotland is in nu danger. He
ble wisdom, order, and efficiency; why hb- has dune good service i stemming Sabath
cause she maintains unflinchingly her stand- desecmation ia Edinburgh, and, though ad-
ards, and walks by her rules. • We would vanced in yenrs, yet speaks, te the admoni-
soon be a body broken and dispersed to the tion cf theyoung and the comfort of the oid.
wit-ds of heaven, if we were to do differently Lot sueh be houored for consistence, attach-
-if w- attempi an!, of those innovations thaf ment te trut, and spirituality of mind; ani
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let their instructions bave double effect. As
for me, having last Subbath raised my testi-
mony on the same side, I send forth this with
the hope that it mav not he altogether ini
vain in curbing a licentious spirit, and excit-
ing to the study and advocacy of those time-
honored and scripturally-based truths that
have long been and still are the glory and
security of Presbyterian Churches, and, long-
est of all, of that one whose motto is, "the
bush burning and not consuned;" and long
may it continue ! A. w. il.

Pictou, Alay, 1866.

-o-

An Hour in the Pits.

Reader, do vou know the cheery comfort,
the social felicity of a coal fire, on a cold
winter's night, vhen the coagulated mass,
having consumed its smoke, sits in the open
" grate" of your parlour, compact, and clear
and glowing like a carburcle ? Or are vou
accustomed to sit through the long nigbhts
alongside a grinh black piece of metal called
a stove, which, tiger-like, devours its meals in
secret, and sheds forth no kindly smile on
the faces that crowd around it? The stove
is an evil invention-a thing begotten of
Night and Erebus. It bas blanched more
cheeks and blighted more lives, with its hot
and sulphurous breath, than the Simoom of
the Libvan Desert. It creates in the kitchen
and in the parlor a climate worse than that
of Senegambia. In Nova Sceotia, women,
as a rule, are shorter lived than men,
and if you doubt this statement, you may
take a look through the graveyards. The
reason of this fact is not far to aeek. Of
their time, a much greater part is spent with-
in doors *han that of men. They are blighted
and withered and sent to an untimely grave
by the Berce and stifiing atmosphere which
they create around them by means of the
stove. Having worked in the house until
they are in a bath of perspiration, they go
out into the thrilling cold. A cough ensues-
then consumption. It was not our intention,
however, to expatiate on the evils of stoves.
We purpose to give the reader a brief narra-
tive of a tour we lately made-not through
Europe or through the States-but through
a region where the sun never shone, nor the
rain fell, where no vicissitudes of weather,
no scorching beanis of summer, and no angry
vinds of winter, ever disturb the inhabitants.
We made a tour lately through a coal pit.

Some years ago, when the American war
had eut off the supply of cotton from Eng-
land, and great social and political conse-
quences seemed to be impending, the ques-
tion used to he asked hy the English papers,
"la Cotton King ?" By and by, with re-
spect to Nova Scotia, we may be warranted
to declare that Coal is King. The head
quartera of this rising potentate is at the
Albion Mines, where his suberranean pa.

lace extende. in mîany a long-tirawn trallery,
ben.eathi the deep hne ut te hilla. lie mal>y
he said to he oilv bginning to show hi.
strength. lie has at this moment under his
comnand, and todrin; n nght ad day in his
service, an army, of at least 700 men, anit biA
fleets sweep the long v.îrg. of the North
Atlantic. Every inonth an inea ete n.- b
observed hoth in lis Iand awi nmal forces.
and, judgiig fromi present appearances, Coal
will Purely be King. lIaving il curiosity to
obtain a peep iuto sono of iheii chambîluers of
this mnonarch' palace, a inall company of
us, escorted by a stkilful and e-xpierieinedtl
captain of the service. carried out this l.
sigu. Who does not or ooipht not to feel al
curiositv ti realize what kinrd of a thing it in
to be wvalking about thrmogh the bowels If
the earth P to leave far behind] the upper
world, with its fields arnd rivers anc sunlight
and skies, and white-wnshed houses, and
white-faced men, and to sojouru for a senasoi
in that mysteriotus kingdon where reigneth
ancient Night, aï be reigned afotetime.

"Ere the infint sun has rolled together,
Or had tried his beams athwart the gloom pro-

found."

Moreover, it is always an interesting and an
edifying sight to see what obstacles can be
overcome, vhat discomforts endured, what
dangers braved, by the resolute and persever.
ing spirit of man, so that be may assert his
empire over nature. He cainot change in
any great degree the climate of the earth, lis
cannot scare winter from his icy throne, nor
wrest from his hand the nighty sceptre with
which he discrowns the forest, and strikes the
cataracts dumb; but he hath founud out a means
whereby he can counteract the utmost rigours
of climate, and introduce summer into hie
home while encompassed without by wases
of ice and snow.

Towards notn wm commenced our descent
into the Dalhousie pit (one of the oldest es-
tablishments of the kind) under the kindly
conduet of Mr. Patrick. There are meA, 'I
believe, who have not confidence eiotgh to
venture down into a coal pit, but our com-
pany comprised two ladies who manifested
no fimidity about the enterprise. Wi enter-
ed an opening which, at a distance, looks like
the mouth of a well, and afier a few paces
bade farewell, for a season, to the light of day.
Our captain led the van, carrying in his hand
a small lamp, which, but for its Lilliputian
dimension, would have passed for a coffee-
pot. The mate of this he had given to me.
Truly it is a strange and a somewhat uncon-
fortable thing, to walk with open eye out of
the realm of sunshine into the throat of de-
vouring darkness; for these subterranean
shades age not like the shades of naturai
night who sitteth aloft on her ebon throre
and looketh down upon you like an Ethiopian
queen with jewelled brow. Neither is that
darkness like the darkness of ocean cavea
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whose pearl.strewn flnors and sparry roofs man, your faith in it is no ways shaken,
twinikle wih gleamiA of reflected day ; but it Whe. you have brin down )n your pillow,
is darkness soiii, ihick-ribbed, impenetrable, and ail is dark and silent. vou hear distitnctlv
sucih as hrooded over Chaos ere a star wYas at your head a tick! iiick! uk! in rapid suci-

orn. 'ite eye, paralysed Iv the sudden cessiion, and you arçe warned hv that omen
change. strains ail its power to manater the that the death-kneli of somne friend is ringing.
ituao.. but is haflted and defeated. The This is onlv the wood.louse, who, in his lirtle

feeble ilames of the little lrnamp seem to workshop. is pursuing his ordinsry avoca-
make no impression on the palpable glooma, tion. It seemis a praof of pretty fair courage
and von feel as if nothing could pierce it but on the part of the African that he will go
the pnli.ied lance of thte sun. Our guide, forth iinto the desert in the dav-time to seek
t eemn s hewildered, bade us sit down for a fur a sleeping lion, and when lie sees hi-n will
few minteîc and shut our eyes. This artifice coolly walk up towards his back-, and plungi a
snee-ded, and by and by we began t" get poisonedl arrow into is flank, anti tand still.
ur sight." We hjad descended a considerable A terrible force lies quiescent h-fore hin,

wav whîen ane of the ladies exclaitned, but the fear of the birshnan is estiiguishtel
Where in te world did thbis siow cone bv his kniowled:,e if a single facit. lie

from ?" point ii-, ai the saine time, to what. knows that the lion. starting from hia sleep
realv aopeared a wreath of snow, putt, and ii sudiden aiarm, will rush with an unfailing
cold. and new fallen fron heaven. This was instinrt straiglht hefore Jhin over rock or
a thick growth of nould, the product of the through river, until lie drops on his death-
damp, very beautiful to look upon in sich a lair. The bushmran, of cours-, takes care
place, but a deadly poison, and emitting, that he himself is not in the fine of motion.
whien broken up, an offensive odour. Every- W M. 1P.
thing viichic grows ii the dark Stems to be- {'1T be Ooncluded nexe No.)
coume white, and even the faces of the iners
who have long worked ai their callig acquire Albion Mintes, May, 1866.
a white-washed appearance. After perfera-
ing a considerable journey downward, we ---
reached the botton of the pit, the grotund
floor of that vast warehouse of nature in Present State of the Church of Scot,
which she had been packing lier goods for land Dalhousie College
thie use of mai. for millions of years. John Endowment Fund.
Stuart ill. M. P., lately took occasion, in the -
l{ous;e if Comtnos, to refute the ungenerunt I. IN our last numbier. we pointed out
maxim, " Why sIonld ae ake any sacrifice that up to March Ist, $14,600 of our required
for , -teritv ? What has posterky ever done sum of 820,000 had been invested. Since
for tus?" Truly, nature doth nlot reason in that, $2,500 additional of Provincial deben,
tiis manner. She bath a far.seeing maternai, tures have been ohtained, so that, as antici-
eve. Site doeth much for posterity. 4nd pated by us, only $2,900 are now required
now, our ears were alarmed with the tunuit Iby us. or 93,200 to taeet ail demands. The
and noise and hurry of business going on, following anounts have been received bv
but could sec nothing save the dim twinkle John Duffus, Esq., General Treasurer, be-
of a maoving lanp iere and there in the dis- tween March lst atd May 19th:-
tance. Suddenly a great rolling, thunderint From Halifax City - - - $394 00
sountd, mungled with the clamour of snrili, " St. John, L. B. - 966 00
ahoutintg voices, eemed to be approaching ' Prince Edward Island 295 58us, and because we saw not whence it came " Pictou Preshytery - 800 00
nor whither it was going, we were conscious 9 Interest------ 84 00
for a moment of a feeling of insecurity. Yet-
we knew there was no danger, for our pro- $2,539 58tectur was vith us, and le was evidently tak- Balance on March Ist, 384 56
ing it as a matter of course. lb' was fami-
liar, calm-eved veteran, with ' $2,924 14

The war of elements, the crasiý of matter, and 1
the wreck of wçorlds." • The above sum of $2,924 14 has been

r disposed of as follows:-
If we are in the neighborhood of a great and .
mnighty force viicl our ear warns us is in For prmting notices - - $2 25
motion, and which we know cordd grind us to Quarter's Salary - - - 30000

Proviiciai Bondes 2,;345 00
powderin a moment, and if, at the same time, Balance iab nd - - 76 89
unw are ignorant of its direction, a mystery of
horror is tii to creep ever the spirit.. Even $
if a monise were io run up your back in the $2,024 14
dark, yout vould start ii alarm. Wnen you 111. We now give the names who have
were a little boy. did you not believe in the paid in the $394, received since March lst
"Death Watch?ý" Peradventure, being a from Halifax City
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Esson, George -
Huggan, Thomas -
Johnstone, J. H.
eLittle, George -

*MeLean, A. -
McDonald, John -
OTaylor, Captain J.

$100
20.
10
20
60
24

160

$394
IV. The St. John names have been given

already. Some thirty or forty do!lars may
he expected yet from that source. 0f the
*295.58-received from P. E. I., $71.75 came
from Georgetown and Cardigan, and the
amixes were given in the last Record. The

remaining $223.83 are from St. Peter's Road
alnd Brackley Point Road, and we give the
list of the contributors now. In conclusion,
we have only to say that we are thankful to see1and so near ahead, for one vigorous stroke
Will iiew bring us to the shore. This is the
t #Oly heavy work that our Churcl here has
'indertaken, and we do not envy the feelings
'Of the Churchman who will flave to say.
" The work bas been accomplished, but I did
niot help ; I allowed my neighbors pay my
share as well as their own." In Halifax we
have commenced our supplementary sub-
'cription. How is it with the people else-
Where-especially in thote quarters in which,
hitherto, little or nothing has been done ?
We hope to be able to give a satisfactory
answer in the next Record, and t-> be able to
announce to the Synod that it may discharge
the Financial Committee on the Dalhousie
Collège Endowment Fund.

SUbscriptions to Dalhousie College Endow-
etent Fund, from the Congregation of St.
Columba, St. Peter's Road, P. E. 1.:-

NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS WHO HAVE PAID.

hov George W. Stewart,
Alexander Robertson, senr.,
laae Thompson, Esq.
h. P. HayLhorne, Esq.
Alexander McBeath,
John Scott, Somerset
Joseph Wyatt
Alexander Scott, French Fort
IL m. M Leod
John Stewart, 5-mile bouse,
Alexander Stewart, aenr.
John Stewart
IReetor McKinnon
Xdward Lane, amith
Peter Stewart, senr.
lames Doyer
ei4s G. Thompson

" E. Thompson
James W yatt
William Stewart, French Fort

re. John McLeod
" H. M. McLeod
" Alex. and Misses Robertson

ames Robertson, Esq.

£15 0
2 0
4 0
2 0
2 0
2 0
1 0
2 0
2 0
1 0
1 0

10
10
6
6
5

10
10

1 0
10
10
a

10
1 11

Miss Scott, French Fort
" Elizabeth McBeath

Mrs. John Scott, Sonerset
Miss Margaret Robertson

" Bella Robertson
Peter Stewart, junr.
Mrs. John Godfrey
Miss Jane Ann Ferguson
Daniel Miller
Alexander Robertson, junr.
Archibeld McDonald
Daniel Stewart, French Fort
Miss Jessie Stewart

" McGregor
Mrs. Dover
Misa Margaret McBeath

Frôm the Congregation of S
Bracdey Point Roud, P.

James Robertson
Charles Kennedy, Esq.
Mrs. James Robertson

" John McMillan
" John Kennedy

Angus Martin
Joseph Kennedy, senr.
Joseph Stewart
Duncan Kennedy
John Kennedy
Joseph Kennedy, junr.
Angus MeKinnon, teacher
Henry McGregor
Mrs. Samuel Martin
Widow Stewart
Donald Martin
Mrs. Alexander Stewart, senr.
John Robertson
John McGougan
Mies Mary McEachern
David Stewart
Miss Margaret Stewart
George McGregor
Henry Weeks
Stephen McCallum
David Walker, teaQher
John Stewart, miller
Alexander Martin
James Gregor
Mrs. Niven
Charles Stewart
Jamaes Bell
John Stewart. junr.
Mrs. Alexander Steràrt, junt.
Daniel McCallum

From St. Peter's Aoad as above

£0 10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0

5 0
10 0

5 0
6 3
5 0
6 3
50
5 0
5 0
3 0

10 0

£47 9 0

t. Andrew,
E. J.

£1 10 n
1 10 0

10 o
10 0

10 O
10 O
10 0
10 0

1 0 0
1 0 0
1 (0 010 0

1 0 0

5 05 o

5 0
10 0
5 0

5 00

10 0
5 0
s 0)

100

5 0

150
10 0
5 0

10 0

5 08
60

£19 14 0
47 9 0

P. E. I. currency £67 3 0
N. S. currency £55 19 2

The above sum of £55 19s. 2d., or $223.83,
has been received by the Treasurer from Mr.
Stewatta congregatiofi. About $15 addi.
tional is on the subscription list, and witl be
acknowledged when received.
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Dr.-The Comnilee of Dalhoustis College Endowment Fund in Acc. with W. Goràon.-Dr,
1864. 1864.
Feb. 3.-ToBankDeposits enclos- Jan.-Bycashcolin Pictou town £172 13

edMessrs. Doull& Mil- 4 & ScotchUill il 13
ler on ace. Endowment di fi Loch Broom 1 15
Fund, $1020 £255 0 0 c c Fraser's Point 3 15 Io

Meh. 9.-Bank Deposits enclos- " si Carriboo 6 0 0
ed Messrs. D. & M. 13 10 O River John cong. Il 0 10

Bank Deposits enclos- Earltown cong. 19 O 0
ed from Rev. Mr. Mc- Feb. Saltapringa cong. 45 2 6
Lean, Belfast, P. E. W. B. R. John cong. 9 17 9
Island, $212.69 53 3 à Ree. Mr. Sinclair, per

May 11-Batik Deposits enclosed Mr. J. Mclntosh 5 O 0
Messrs. Doull & Miller 20 0 O Back Meadows, R. 111113 1 8

May " Hardwooc Hill 2 15 o
£341 13 5" Roger as' Pili 7 

To balance £10 6 6

£351 19 il

Cash Deposits received from
Rev. Alex. McLean, Bel-
fast, P. E. I. 53 3 à

£351 19 il
1864
De.-By balance in Treasurer's

hands, per acct. rendered £10 6 6
W. GORDON, Treasurer.

Fictou, Dec., 1864.

1865. 1864.
Mch. 24.-To Cash Bank Depo- Dec.-By bal. per acct. rendered £10 6 6

sits enclosed John 1865.
Duffus, Esq., Trea- Feb.-By cash col. in Pictou town 118 0 10
surer, Halifax,$500£125 0 0 " W. B. R. J. cong. 9 14 9

May 26.-To Bank Deposits en- di Fraser's Point 2 18 4
closed John Duffus, Mch. Il Hnrdwood Hill 3 15 O
Esq., Treasurer, Ha- April & July-Satsprings cong. 51 7 O
lifax, $268 67 0 0 May. Earltown cong. 22 18 O

July.-To amount credited for July. River Joh-i cong. 8 13 3
paid interest on money Wallace cong. 3 18 9
invested, $120 30 0 O Carriboo 5 7 6

- - Scotch Hill & Loch
£222 0 0 Broom 9 10 

M rs . MTennan,
To balance 25 1l il Ch'town, P.E.1. 15 0

£247 14 11 £247 14 11

1866.
Mch.-To. cash paid John Duf-

fus, Esq., Treasurer,
P -.''fax £1

May 15.-To Bank Deposits en-
closed John Duffus,
Esq., Treasurer, Ha-
lifax,

halance in Treasurer's bande

1865.
Nov.-By bal. per acct. rendered £25
1866.

14 il

50 0 0 Mch. 7.-By cash Earltown cong. 12 2 7
8. " F o x Harbor,

Wallace 7 15 O
13. " Rev Mr McMil-

60 00 lan. Earltown 1 13 4
April 3. " W. B. R. J. cong. 8 18 D

12. " Saltspringscong.37 1G Il
Pictou cong. 113 8 4
Hardwood Hill 2 15 0

May 9. " River John cong. 8 10 9
" Pictou cong. 4 3 0

£2 22 17 10
22 17 10 1SGO.-May 15: By bal. in hand £22 17 Il

W. GoRDoi, Treasurer.
222 17 10 Pictou, May 15th, 1866.
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The Committee of Dalhousie College in Account witi W. Gordon, for Professor's Saary.

FOR 1864.
1864.
June.-By cash from Rev. Mr.

Stewart, McLen-
nan's Mountain £5

" River John cong. 4
" Wallace cong. 4
" Gairloch cong. 5
" W. B. River John 3

July.- " New Glasgow 12
" Cape John 3
" Saltsprings 5
" W. B. East River 10
i Pictou cong. 15

Sept. 29.-Cash per Rev. Mr. Me-
gregor, from P. E... 18

Oct. 7.-Cash per Rev. Mr. Mc-
William, P. E. I. 8

Cash per Rev. Mr. McKay 21
J. Crerar, 40s.; W. Gor-
don, 8 0à. 6

20.-Cash James Fraser, Esq.,
New Glasgow 10

Cash Rev. Mr. McKay 6
Cash Rev. Mr. McGregor 2

1864. DR.
July 6.-To Bank Check en-

closed J. Duffus,
Esq., Treasurer,
Halifax, $300, £75

Oct.-To Bank Check enclo-
sed J. Duffus, Esq.,
Treas., Halifax, $300 75

£138 7 1

£150 0 0

Due, £11 1211
E. and O. E.

W. GORDON, Trea8urer.
becember, 1864.

iOR 1865.
1865.
Juiy.-By amount charged in Ac-

count ofEndowment Fund
for past interest on prin.
cipal, £30

By cash Rev. Mr. McCunn,
River John cong. 5

By coli. from Pictou Island
Oct. 7.-Saltspirings cong. 7

13.-Gairloch cong. 10
23.-Rev. Mr. Pollok 2

Nov. 13.-Roger's Hill cong. 7
29.-Cape John cong. 3

1864. DR.

Dec.-To balance due per
am't rendered £11 12 il

1865.
Julv 3. To B'k Check en-

closed J. Duffus,
Esq., Treasurer,
Halifax 75

Oct. 6. To B'k Check en-
closed J. Duffus,
Esq., Treasurer,
Halifax 75

0 0

0 0
.2 3
9 8
0 0
0 (
0 0
0 0

£66 1 il

Subscriptions taken in

. Gordon,
eohn Crerar,
Peter Crerar,
kev. A. W. ilerdman,
James Hislop
John Costley
Alfred Costley
Capt. John Campbell
John R. Noonan
4alcolm G. McLeod
bonald Fraser, tailor
UOnald A. Fraser
Kenneth .Henderson
William Yack
1lobert Harper
4ohn Murray

the town of Pictou, totards the Dalkoti#e College
with the amounts paid up to lt May, 1866.

UBSCRIBED. PAID. SUB

$400 00
200 0)
200 00
120 00
3000
(;0 00
1500
3000
3000
3000
1200

300 00
1200
15 00
i5 00
9 00

Endownient Pund,

SCRIBED. PAID.

$400 00 Peter Crichton 24 00
200 00 Simon H. Holmes 20 00
200 00 Wnm. G. Pender 3 50
12000 Mrs. Bone 3000
30 00 Mr&. D. R. Cameron 10 00
60 00 Mrs. Baillie 4 50

15 00 Alexander Munro 4 50
30 00 Alexander Garvin 4 50
30 00 Robert Doull 42 00
20 00 Adam Graham 6 00

4 00 Joseph A. Gordon 12 00
300 00 Dan. McDonald, blacksmith 12 00

12 00 Angus McKeracher 12 00
15 00 flugh Munro 4 50
15 00 James Carson 4 00

1600
2000

3 50
1000
1000

4 50
4 50
4 50

4200
6 00

12 00
1200
2200

4 5)
4 0)

0 0

0 0£1611211

Due, £95 11
E. and O. E.

W. GORDON, Treasurer.

0

Pictou, Dec., 1865.
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Luiher on tho Ten Commandments. of his bight tie iaw and activa righteousneia,
and that 1 shouid set before him, by the go&-

i. pel, the christian and passive righteousnes
IF one heresy die, by and by another which, excluding Moses with his law, offereth

springeth up: for the devil doth neither the promise mad- in Christ, who came for
slumber nor sleep. I myself, which (although the afflicted and for sinners. Iere is man
I be nothing) bave been now in the ministry raised up again, and conceivetb the gond
of Christ about twenty years, cati truly wit. hope; neither is ho any longer under the
ness ihat i have been assailed with more than law, but under grace. How Dot under the
twenty sees, of the which sone are aready w Accrding to the new man, to whm
.destroycd ; other some (as the parts and
mgembers of wormns and bees that are cut bath bis bounds unto Christ, as Paul saitb
assunder), do yet pant for life. But Satan, afterwards, "Fox Christ is the end of the
the god of all dissension, stirreth up daily iaw" (Rom. x. 4), Who, being core, %oses
new sects, and laAt of ail (which, of alil other, ceasath with bis law, circumeision, the sacri-
I should never have foreseen or once expect- focs, the sabbaths, yen, ani ai ilie prophats.
ed), he bath raised up a seed of such as teach -Fron the argument of Lsdher's Comme»-
that the Ten Commandments ought to ha ta y n the Epzstle ofthe Galaiiana. r. K.
taken out of the Church, and that men should
tot be terrified with the waw, but gentlla oeX-
horted bv ibe preaching of the grace of Christ, aptioms e the Pirt Co vert inJanan.
toat the sayirng of the prophet Micah might
be fuifilled, " Let no man strive nor reprove
another"-as though we were ignorant, or
had never been taught, that alflicted and
broken spirits must be comforted by Christ.
But the hard-hearted Pharisees, unto whom
ihe grace of God is preached is vain, must ha·terrified with the law. And they themselves
aiso are forced to devise and imagine certain
revelations of God's wrath against the wick-
ed and unhelievers-as though the law were
or could be anything else but a revealing of
God's wrath against impiety. Such is the
blind-ness and presumption of these frantic
heads., which, even by their own judgmeit,
do condemn themselves.-From the Preface
do Luther's Commentary on the Galatians.

II.

THE fiat convert in Japan has been bap-
tized. An old man called Vano has been for
many years a native physician, but latterly
for about five years he bas been connected
with the missionaries, and especially under
the tuition of Mr. Ballagh, a missionary of
the Reformed Dutch Church. Ie has been
a vear in feeble health. In the beginning of
November last, he very urgently requested
baptism, expressing " clear views of his faith
in the Lord Jesus Christ as the only way of
salvation, and- an entire renunciation of Budd-
hism and every other false s3sten." After
being warned of the danger that might beset
him in consequence of hi& conversion, which,
however, did not at all move hi:n, he was,
with the full consent of wife, son, and daugh-
ter, received by baptism into the Church of

The greatest knowledge, then, and the Christ. And go, in one more great country,
greatest wisdom of Christians, ta, not to know ground bas been broken, and Christ has ofl
the law, to be ignorant of works, and of the native disciple. There is the Ihandful of
whole active righteousness (i. e. of man's do- carn" in the land ; mav "the fruit thareof"
ing), especially when the conscience wrest- vaL" shaie like Lebanon !"-H. & P. Record.
leth with thejudgment of God. Like as, on
the .contrary, amongst those which are not of
the number of God's people, the greatest Hopes of a Re-union between the
pibint of wisdom im, to, know and earrîestly to Church of Scotland and thie
,urge the aw aCd the active righteousniss. ore m Church c

gouorkn had behe kebpireg of a Caw mhast ha
n «tr.iiiv reqiired in the worid, ns if there THAT i an woild require to be a wi e set

we xo promige or grace: and that, becaue indced iwo would ventura t redict thedi
of thte stîshh)orti, p)roîssi and tiard..heai'tesl, he- course of human opinion, in relation to anY
fore whose eyeo îtothing muAt ha set bwt het " subject watever. bnhree and tenty. year
lan., that they m<soy ba terrified and huoebled. ago a fierce conflict, which bad ben regiiig
For the law is gi-ven ti tarrify and kili uch, for a lengtened period witbin the wails Of
ain t exorcise the nod man 4 and bath the tbe Church of Sotland, came to an e
word of grace and of wrath mut ha rigbtly A band of able and eloquent ministra of the
didd, according t e Aposthe. The flsh, Establigbment seccded, drawing along -ith
or t.ie qd nira, edut h coupled with ti .them a considerab e number of ay adbereftse
war and wrk iae spirit, or nw man, m at The passions owih vere excited at tht
bjoined with t e promised and Hada td , l eriod, have cooled down in a remarkbl
mercy. Wnerefore, when I se a man t .degee, and by the last niail we were f arnish
Fo bruised enough tlreidy, oppransd ih erd aith conclusive proo that in the Fre
the lw. terrifid wit in, and twirsting ter Curch thera he a considerable party Yh.O

-comfort, it is time that I should remoe out are both desirous and hopeful of a re-uIiO I
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'rith the Establishment. It is no less gratifv- loiud applause)-and if, by r tmvi' thi, har
ing to observe that similar sentiments are ot patronage, which in itself was4 ho evil anij
both, cherished and expressed within the an incuhus,they could tlu any thio to remiooe
Church of Scotland. luring the last three obstacles in the way of a union witht many ùt
years,amovementhas been onfootto pavethe their br'ethren, milould thev n.t r'joice ih t
way for a union hetween the Free Church and such a thiatg was possible? Whîv. if patran-
the other denominati mns of dissenting Pres- age was a bad thing -as he he.d it (o be a
byterians. It is no secret that this attempt bad and an evii thing--he for one wonid
has proved a failure, and that the principles wilringly and gladly consent tu its removau,
of the Free Church and those of the other if hy its destruction there was a prospect oi
dissenting Presbyterians are-found to be irre- such a movement as that to which he had re-
concileable-at least, on certain fundamental ferred. h 'as no seC'Ft that ta hiany uf
points. 'he Free Church holds fast to the thern, in private, coirnuiications bi.d b'eo
principle of an Establishment, which the made month after ,îîtb, fmis, soni uf ibeir
older seceders, or a large portion of them, re- Free Chcbrebrt'n, as Ic bow l hev
ject; and the only barrier which stands be- would look towards the Church of Scotln'I
tween the Free Church and the Church of were'an open door prrvidei for tin.
Scotland, is the state of the law in reference bear. and applause.) Arid it wag in the pow-
to lay patronage. A strong opinion against erof the CLurch al once ta take awav a er-
this law, in its present form, has been gaining tain system wbich crippleil Ile action util
ground in the Church of Scotland, and a Cburch, 10 improve ner constitution, and gîve
movement bas been begun, to have it 'oodi- her additional force and popularisy iant
fied ta suit the progressive spirit of the counry, nd at lest o pruvide a possbilitv
times. At a meeting of the Established af union aifh those won they sim regrde
Presbytery of Ecinburgi, on te 2F5th April as brethren, a union wits those whn lie hie.-
last, an overture was brought forward ta the Iieved in prirciple they Vere si oune, ad
effect Il that the General Assenbly take inta wih whonn-bitter speeches fotwim.a aridi ,
its seriaus consideration the present law of -they were stil ue in si pathy aind theat."
patronage, with a view ta obtain some eodi- (Aofptause.) I r. Cuemioc akealuded by
fication of the saine." Mr. Cunming, the moving the traicisipi of the averture.
n-inister iho propogd the verture, used his overture was carried the Presby-
these significant words tery, by a majoriy of 22 votes against .

rhe history of their country in ime pa9t The decision was therefore al but unanimous.
-ad been, lie regrettpd ta saV, in much a re- The follawing week an overture wa hrought
efordfeccesiasticaldivisions. W.itpus. hefore the Free Churlu Synod of Lothian
iie they had cometo e wite esough ta enter and of weedale, (conprchending the Presby-

onaethige, like a perid uf unian (Ilear, ter af Edinhurgh,) of a very significant nu-
hear.) ofist their separation hum their Free' ture clearly indicating, in fact, that it owed
Churcb bretinren he indeed for ever P ]Heè its origin ta the views and sentiments whicùl
knew ot wheth r any o thei loaked towards hnd pronipted the adoption of the overture
the Churc of Swrlads- bt if bis pour word in the Estahlished Presbytery. Ia otherwords.
could have aiy eight, tie could asure hem a fla of truce has beu raised bctwecn tue two
that-bitter speelees and lard wards na- once hostile camps, the soubeds we eattne have
withrtanulie-many iu the Church of Scot- (lied away, nd bat p oaeuties seen ta b pre-
land loke.i)twards tlem witb svnpahy- paring the s aay for conprohieie and runiOn.
(bear, hear, and app)lauise)-i bat, upoan The Rev. dr. Blaikie was the proposer ai
the grouii of their comnon l>resioyteriafism, the overture in the Free Church Synod, hich
ud upon tile groulnd uh their com in piriti- as expressed in the fllowing hords -

cipies, they etili hel that they were brethreu, Il Whereas, i pi expected that the Geeral
and that they were uea<er to vacli nher tban Assemhly's Cornniee on Union wih other

ny cher Cb:rc in Sctland. (pa . lChurches will la ) a RCpor beore the As-
Time had done much ta rîarrow the Free semibly, and, whereas, it is of great import-
Church controversy of the pait. Tmat bitter ance, before caming to a decisian on ny pro-
and de!icaequestiT-spirithual independence posal of Union, that the C rh should hve
-had been treated of-mifht lie nat say, dis- feyl oppartunity considering, among other
posed of-in the Civil Courts ; and l'a Le!iev. things, the bearing o ni sch Union on hier
ed many of their brethren did noL bide fram historlical position and dlaims, aied on the poe '-
themnselves tlîat, ta say the least of it, the tible recolistructionof national Preslbyte7rîan-
Church oh Scotlanil was aiogether as Tree, ism in saonay wih er principle: It s
and altogeherTas independent as they. (Hear, humly overtured ta the veterable the Gen-
hear, and applause.) 1f that were sn, there eral Assembly, that the nieportof the Co-
reiiaincd but the one quettion of non-intru- mitte be simplY laid on the table for tht
ion. Wih regard t Lhe question v noern- deliberate tonsideration of the Churc , in

trusion, many oh them, especiahly a large Pro- order that the tuhject may thus ripened
Portion ofhe voutger men within the Church, for final discussion. Dr. Blaikie, o te
deeply feU. that a violent seulement in a parish course of his speech, said :-" t is the very
,as an incalculable evil--(hear, hear, and seanse I have of duty in thie mater, that
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wouil 1 make me desirous to be careful, as She is Pi esb>terian to the coTP,
this overture proposes that we should not and henceforth we hope to see the new idee
enter on any Union now proposed. (that is, advancinc to realization, under th. banner
with other dissenting Presbyterians), under motto I A Na-iuai Presbvterianism." WhY
any conditions, whether expressed or only should fot we, the PresÉyteriana of Nova
implied, that might exclude 1 he consideration Sc.otia, btrive after unity of organization and
of farther Union (that is, with the Church of action? We have much strongpr reasons for
Sootland), should anv fcasible proposal to doing so than our bretiren in Scotland.
that effeet ever be submitted to us." Again h ought to be stated, that, in quoting froul
he declares, " We must guard against people the speeches, the sentences within bruekets
saying that the Free Church bas abandoned are inserted by the present writer for the sake
her clains of righît, abandor.ed all hope of of explanation. NV. M. P
ever being reconciled to the Established Albion Mines, May, 1866.
Church. and tiat the Fiee Church hias made
up her niaed tnert wenceforth, we in ail t heeom.ng, the oadns ofcnhe two Churieioes shaundete VSIIONhndn

motto, - caora rebt riansm."dWhy

-bc entirely sct.rate." The Rev. Mi'. Fraser aends us he folowing remarkabe rafraiva
of St. Bernar's supported the overture. Ile 1S A meianchol instance of the danger an
remarked: I Probabiy mainy vere fot aware taking God's nane in vain bas occurred fat
how truly thiq qestion had taken and historie Brighon. A feu days since, as come oy

rourse. It wouId be unworthy of the Free were playing together in a court leading out
,Cf[urch of Scoland if sie bound herseif not of Edward Street, in that town, a dispute

Io ine-t tht' minirtters of the Established taok place between thern about the nu sber of
uphrch int th' standpoint of te Disrup- ' notches' one of ahtm, a lad named Richards,

ntie r." The Rev. Mr. Btdfur of Holy i ad mase thilst plaing eat cat and dog 
rot)d express8,'d similar opinionst, statiog iticbards declared that he bad gcored more
that the overure commended iseif to u i than bis companions gave hiof credit for, ao

es cne which ought to be trinsmirîed high words ant bai languae were indu]a
ho tbe Generai Asembly. Dr. Can isi in on both sies. At lengt Richards fle
havng vacated ti Moderator' chair, saree r into a violent passion and exclaimed, MaY

iuis vies. The speech of that selble and Go trike me hlind if I have fnot made more
kilfmet poEtician, the acknowiedged leader of than 20.' lie pa ad sarcely utered the d

the body, was characterized by great caution jrration ohe he thew up bis arms and e 
and moderation. Yet he adnoilyed - h ae couwd hliimed Oh, I can't tse,'d begaed of ge
imagine a srong ca e made out to shew that f is co lanions to lead him home. mrhi

he should ert a hait here (that is, ei the ne thas immediatel lone ; ani on examinatiOn
gotiatins with the other denoninitioranmi er it was foud that a thick filn had overspread
Seceders) and pause, and consider the posi. bis e e, comietIv cstructing the fe
ion of thc Esalished Church." i'ie re ut e Ibis iale codition he bais reainy
of the discussion was, that an overture ad ever sine, aind is li te or na hope of

Mr MeKeozie of tolhooth Chc , sne o his ever re hsveriag uitttiight. The affair ha
Vhbat less boidly î-xpressed, vtt î,iein catîîed creat exciîs.iuent ini the neighbourboOd
the principle of hr. Baikie' oerture. Muin jrion the oectrrence thk place. Rich
aubstituted for the latter, amd un"imculd cla is onv hiteen earc ofae." Morigig l
açreed to. Mr. McIKenzie's overture pro.- lost.
vi'les that, in re;spect to the propoIed Union- -
, ith the otlier dissentî,ug Preshi tei-nit -. tio
dtaisive actiog be taken in de u t e" t To i CHURCH IN NOVA SCOTIA

Whether tbcse striki g indications ofw Mmeiat e ; non exmtion
friendly sympathy between the mothr Churcfi Meetond th e ilm hadsoverse
and ler apiritual dadghter shai lerd to the A pro re natp i metring of this courtgh
resuit poitited et, is a question which it would held in St. Andrew's Church, Pictou, on th'
Le bard to determine. dhere ca be no doubt 9th uit., Sederunt: Rev. Rohert cCinl 0

that the decision of the Cardross case bas (voderator,) Revd. iesari. Herdnoi, ope-C
rconvinced the more enligbtened me bers of Kav Polok, McGregor an d Philip.
the Frie Curc that there is fuliy as muc w The suhject of colonial aid in generai, ch
frebtdom ithi r the Establishment us wiah- in reference to River Jahn Congaregation i
out. The o Episcopal body in S po-land, pahicular wa fully considered. P''t request

by s receit Act of Pariaent, have been ofhedeputation fr'm said congregation, that
taken under ie shadow of the Engiisli this Presbtery would continue to olicit frO

Churich, and henceforth Episcopacy msy be theColoni'lCommiîtee a mail annuaigrant 10

ookd uern as a dangerous power in Scnt- ast ish tehem, was favourably ente'tained., Th'
land, ever ending towards aggressionTlii Pre@bytery lsa much pleasure iwi giving te
is pobably atother element in the great re- every possible assistance and encouragement
uion movement on the part of the two lead- I proportion to their asumer and circum
ing section@ cf P'esbyterianism in Seotird. stances, they do as ifell as many, and bet
&tland neser culd and neer wiil tolerate than moit of our cotngregationh. Ie iE ngli"
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dandy evident that pasior and people there luit us tn present you vith th o
are " not slothfui in usinss." pupit roe.

There was aiso su- mitted a proposal from Vc wizh voi tL regard thie as a smali tokeît
the Dalhousie Collee Comittee. etei fr yu as beloed pstr nd

uic )aiinuse Coieg Cnmdueî. i Tiaifa ,- your accejîtalice of the $aine ud the lnearîy
aent the Enîdowmenît Fund. This Fund is oliéring of a grateful peuple.
not as the friends of education could wish, Iost cnrnestly do ie pray that your valuabk
nnr as they were led to hope when the umnder- lire and labours inay lie long preserved to us. and
taking was entered upon. your exertionsa the cause of your Divine Mas&0 ter abuîidantly revvardcd ani greatîy blesseri.

By a reference to the May number of the Vitl. those labours arnd exertion3 we desire lu
Jfont7iy Reicord, a statement of receipts and expess aur.innst cordial syinîîatity. %Ve rejoicc
exp1 enditi.res may be seei, and as iaiso ap- iii Le growinq prosperity of our belovcd Ziua
pears, there is yet a deficiency (if £800. Tnis tirougiout tiis land; ie earncstly pr.y that the

is deeply to e regretted. But at the FudChurli ny stil contiue to:idepi o e gel . Btttailt F as lier until niane ot hpr Sancturica be uîîoc-;
mav be compited with as little delay as pes- ctipied siorlt'rSabbatlîs sUent. but that front ail
sible, the Dalhousie College Comnmittee inlier pulpits tue «« good tidings "înay leproclaii.'
Halifiax have most generoisly proposedt j d and ail lier conregatios enjoy thesaie lri.
pay half %he sum required (£400), provided 1'leges as those ta which weli conclusiton, let uts agaiin expresse an. asBur-the Preshytery of Pictou guarantee tu pay the ance uf aur affectionate regatd.
other half immediately, whereupon it was Mus. AitCîî'D CÂMEFlC,
agreed, that the liheralitv of the comnittee he heîuo. ALaX MCDONALD,
highly coniended, that members of Presby- Uuty TitAso-;,
tery exert themselves in this natter, and that ANNIE CuMMrIo,
a final urgent appeal be nadet to he friends P1Ioitx GRINT.
of Dalhousi. College. Delegates were ac-

cordirgly appointed to tisit the several con-
gregations and solicit subscriptions. Tir May st, T66.
Tro visit

New Glasgow-Messrs. McKay and Mc- Ni. Arck'd. Canieron. Airs. A. ifcDan'dd, Mi#$
Gregor. Maru/ Thampaan, Miss Isabelia Fraier, liîàr

Ilictou-Mlessr8. Pollock and 'McCunin. Anid ?tnnfq and Miss Flora Grant :
Albion Miiîes-Mlessrs. Puflok and Ooad- My DzAitFitipasns,-Alloiv ie very cordi-

wlm. ally ta trank you. and thrugh yau t e ier
Mc'Lenntin's Mauntain-Mýessrs. Poliok ladies of youîr sectioa of mny congregarion, feryour ist elegant and costsy P.ipit Robes, andfd MGregor. or very k d Address.
Wes-. ]ranch anid Es River-Messrs. 1b need scarcey assure you that I value bath

Philip and MeNfillan. very highly, and that 1jnyfîily accept thiiea as
Barîîey's River and Lachaber-lesers. the kind feria of an affectianate people.

Stewart and MeDcl)onaldi. IM so large a cngegation as ours. tha lastor
Gariocli anid Sait Slrings-M-. Pollok. al duties are necessariby oany, ad the labors

conparatively great, but they have otte bcerRoger'a ll and Cape Joh.-Messz 8. PhiliP rcnWterd light, aud alays pleasart. by deure to
at-e Heuinramt. dial sympathy and active co-operatin.

Eariînwni andi West Branch-MNessrs. Mc. 1 need nat be assurcd of your deci> îiterest in
Ray aîd 'MeOinnn. the generai prosperity of our Ilbeloved Zion,"

lot yur pa t active exertians in ler bela f altisircercly hîped and canfidently expeet- ford t e mos satisfactory proafth of yoi earnest
ed, thât iie several congregations wiii hearti- desire t see loer prosper. Let nie, botveveri ao.
!Y and liherally respond ta this appea!, that cept this declaration as referring ta the futur

Smay a final elle. rather than the pat, and as a promise of caiti:-
Memnberi of Presbytery were enjoined. ta u n that esseatial aid which ytîu have aiwaya

gve in carryng out aur Ccngregatinalbrinl sr thse in wc we noeejie S.hernes.
of Preshytery, wiîiciî wiiI take place (D. V.) Iin concxlusionr, let me again thank yau aryour
on lVedîîeaday the 6th June, in St. &tidrew's valuable present and kind address.
Church, lfutou, aa ft o'ciock, A. rM.

Cosed wih tMe benediction.n e
WILLIAM MTMPLLAN,t

.>jresbytery Clcrk. Through sanie misainderstanding with r-
fprence ta the part), upozi whom devolved
the duty of entering a notice of thia event

Presentation to Rev. MIr, DeGregor. unoi the pages of this journil, there was tic
TE ladies West Branch Ent River t su a i

iately presented their pastur ,vith a valuahie Record. Though ie may have lirren ilîiatoryi the malter, yeo the induction of a Mihiter

Pto u--MRess, Pollckand cCunn.

nnt te now uned charie of Wallace and

trll.w nt

ADDRES. Pugwsh is an R -vent toa important -tM he pas

ed over wihout notice. 'r. Phiip and 
Ta Reu. S. icGr;.qa, M. A.: were apointed to dirc-arge the desy of

Glochî Sia,-Tn behalfofthe ladies iP conc- reaciig Wa1lactand Pugwash respective-
ed, with this section ofyaurcngregatun, per- ]y, aîd cunducting the induction services cnt



'the Tuesr folliowi aUwhi-ch we endeavor. i most liberal and mnificent spirit. thl
rd is dg). Tnie kininiess of friends on the way houses erected for their workmnen are model*
iiàtvde verv Jînant a long ;journev, whici of coîfort and eonïvenience-; thei atreets or
'the roads at that season woutld have ren- aenues already teompleted are spacious and
idered otherwise very tedious and faigu- elegant, having ·on either aide a gravellet
îne. 'fihe lnduetioni took place en the loth foot-wa1k lined with trees. We trust, that
o-f Apeil, and a meeting was>held afterwards, this enterprising and apirited Company will
in which the pPople pledged themselves to soon be amply compensated for tie vast out-
build a manie for their new minister with- !ay they have already incurred in their pre-
oui delay. From ibe niumbers -preset, and paratory operations.-Col. Sandard.
the apparent good will of the people towards
their 'new minister and his lady, who have

.ijust lft home1t, ind friends at the-catl of duty, Prince Edward Island.
iand show n a dreposition to seule down amoig
them, 1 have no doubt that 'the Committe
will be-srir theiselves and eidea% or to fulfil . Meeting of Presbytery.

of theonditions upon which Mr. Ander. he ordinarv mcciii
îxon was settild amorng tieni. As the coii- held at Charlotetown on the 9 May.
gregaiionis of Wallace and Pugwash are Sederunt: the Ros. Mesars. Iuncan, Me
once more unlitedi, the ability of the congre- Lean. McWilliam, and Stewart, ministers;
xiation to fulfil ait their obligations can-scarce- and Messrs. Ihompson ard Munro, eIders.
ly be questioned. Fortuiate as they have The minutes of the former meeting having
been iii obtainii.g the services of so able and h-en rend and sustained, Uhe Rev. Mr. Me-
judicins manii and so zealous a minister William saated thai le preached at Little
s Mr. Andîenn, it nay reasonably be Sanda, s enjoinel, and that tie attendance

t·xpecteýd thai the affections of the perople on eveey occasion was very good; but, ath#
'will b, more rnlv rivetted to the church of same dîme, gave i as his impression, fnom
their fathers, which so seasonably supplies ai that he culd asceriain, that the prospects
their spiritual vants, and that much good fruit in that station are nlt very encouragîng-

lmay be the result of this union-fruit of a The Preabyteny expressed regret that that
,spiritual nature-fruit that shall increae station has eot manifested suticient desine t&
lheir happiness here, secure it bereafter, and remunerate for services, and resolved no%
'that shall be accounted a praise te him who t enjoin Mr. Mc William to continue services
naow watdhes fgr their souls. A. P. ibene îiess the amnuntquhscribed baprompi

ly paid mn-an extract of wbich %he Clerk walk

Nt. .ohmis Church, Albion Mines. directed tu sénd tu the manager.
St. The Rev. Mr'. McWilliam repeuîed frotil

THE congregation of this Church having Georgetown and Cardigan, tMat boîh these
.applied to the Acadian C'oal Company for a ntations are in a very Fa:iafaciory state. The
site on which to huild a Manse for their l'as- Presbyîery were much graiied with the
tor, were generously favored with their choice staiemeuits madc, and dinected the report tg
of a plot on any portion of the ground be. be given w the for publication.
'ionging te the Company not previously ap- lo referoce t) the Preshyîeny £und, for
propri-ited. As the value of the land about w.ch collections were ordened at laaî meet
hie Mines has of late greatly increased, ow- ing, the Jresbyierv were pleased to find that

'ing to the suadd"ln levelopment >f the min- the injunction %vas attended te in ail the con-
eral weaîih of tihe district, the congregation grr-zatins.
were prepared tu pay any price that might be Toc Cierk read a leiter from the Colonial
denanded. With a generous liberality of Coinmiitee, grantirig 10 Mr. Stewart the auto
spirit which cannot fait to he appreciated hy of £30 sterling, for oile year. Mr. Stewart
the public, the Acadian Company made over then gave B very satisfactory account of his
'to the Church, in free gift, a suitable building labours, and was desired tu transmit the saine
plot in the situation fixed upon. The Manse, to the, Record. The Clerk was ondened t0
which is to be a very commodious and ele. give M . Stewart the usal certificat. ta draW
4ant structure, sill stand on that elevated for bis salar'.
,space of ground t'o the south of the Compaay's The Moderator s-ted that sevenal meUI
telegraphig, po)ts which oveilooks the road bers of ur Church at Clyde River had ap
leading frotm Middle River to New Glasgow. plied to him, aking fos
Wu believe the congregatioi of St Johnî's cauld ha given bi ibis Presbvtory. Afler
are mainly iidebted to the good offices or sfme rernarks, during wli itappeared ihat
,Jease -Huyt, Esq., the Superintendent of the a consideratule number of families reside
Acadian Mines, tor the great favor they have there %vho are fiîhfully attacbed ta the
obtained ; but the kinduets of that gentleian churcb, and dispnsed liber dly t contributS
on the presert occasion conatitutes only one for services, the Prebvîery expresaed a very

,of the many titles which he possesses to p.b deire te encourage, as mueb es Poc
he esteen and regard. Al the plans and sible, he adherents of our chunch in that ai
Qperation of thse Acaciai Company diâpley a tion. The Re . Me"r . D ncan er dand SM-
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art were accordingly appointed to preach of the paut, we have ressot to Wthank IGOl
there before the meeting of Synod-Mr. and take courage."
Duncan, on Sabbath the 27th insi., and Mr. ALxt. 'CWILLIAIL
Stewart on the 3rd Sabbath of June. Georgeown, May 15.

The Presbytery then adjourned to meet
again at Chmalotetown on the tiret Thuraday
of September. Notes of the Month.

Clased with prayer.
A. McLEAN,

Presbytery Clerk.

Report of Missionary Labors.
To the Reverend the Presbytery of Prince

Edward Island:
According to your request, I have briefly

to report, that, as enjoined at last meeting
of Presbytery, I have preaehed at Little
Sands every fifth Sabbath, except on one on.
casion, when the state of the roads rendered
travelling almost impossible. Every time I
nfficiated there, the attendance was good.
Still, taking into account the distance of Little
Sands from this. and also the fact that the
nost of the people there are more partial to
Gaelic than to English, I do not see how that
station can be supplied with regular services
from Georgetown. Here I continue to min-
ister as usual, preaching at Georgetown in
the forenoon, Cardigan in the afternoon, and
once a fortnight at Georgetown again in the
evening. Sabbath School, Prayer meeting,
and Bible class have been rcgularly carried
on. Almost all the families in the district
have been visited; and in the country, occa.
sional services have been held on week even.
ings. On such occasions, the attendance has
been always encouraging.

The Lay Association has been in operation
for some time. and I am happy to state that
during the first ypar of its existence, it has
been the neans of raising the sum of £26.
Al praise is due to the lady collectors for the
seal and energy with which they have dis-
charged their duties, and ta the people for
the readineas with which they have contri-
buted. By the money thum raised, aided
largely by private suhscriptions, improve.
ments en the church, which had become in-
dispensable, have been carried oui, and some-
thing done towards finishing the manie.
About £100 have been spent in this way, the
whole of which has been collected withtn the
congregation-while all the debts affecting
the church have been cleared off. The collec-
tions ordered by the Synod have been re-
gularly made. The sums raised may not he
eonsidered large, but the circumstances of
the congregations must be taken into ac-
count. Cardigan is but a recently formed
charge, and, though Oeorgetown may be rea
garded as an old congregation, vet. for many
reasons, it has not attained that maturity and
atrength which, from its age, might be infer-
red. Both congregations have dons much
In proportion to their means ; and though
much remains tu be dune, yet, in the view

THE exciting topic in Britain bas been the
Debate on the Reform Bill-one of the finet
debates ever held in the House of Commons.
The speeches of the Chancellor of the Exche-
quer, Lowe, Mill, Bright, Disraeli, Lord
Munby, and Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton, are
sufficient to place the House of Commons
above all other assemblies in the world. The
amendment was lost by a minority of five, a
result looked upon by the Conservatives in
the light of a victory. However, the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer perseveres with hi
Bill. In bis Budget, he proposes a plan for
the removal of the National Debt, and gives,
as one reason for this, the exhaustion of
Britain's coal producing powers in one hun-
dred years-a serious prospect as regards the
manufacturing pre-eminence of our mother
country. On the other hand, the coal' of
America is absolutely inexhaustible.

TH ERE bas occurred a serious commercial
criais in Britain, and some of the most pros-
perous Banking firms have closed their doors.
The Government have been obliged to sus-
pend the Bank Charter Act of the Bank of
England to afford relief. These circumstan--
ces, combined with the almost certain pros-
peet of war between some of the largestcon
tinental nations having immense standing
armies, will likely produce commercial de-
rangement throughout the world, as well as
a vast amount of suffering and misery, which
every benevolent heart will deplore. The
fortlicoming war will be a fearful illustration
of man's wickedness, for one cannot see any
cause for it but ambitious plots stirred by
evil passions.

SoME of the great Religious Societies
have held their anniversaries in London.
The last year's income of the Church Mis-
sionary Society bas been £146,000 sterling,
and that of the Weslevan Missior.ary Society
£144,000. The Synod of the fteformed
Presbyterian Church bas held its sitting.
They complain of a want of liberality in the
support of their Foreign Missions, and send
down the Report of their Committee on Union
to Presbyteries. The Report is favorable on
the whole, but admits obstacles in the matter
of national covenants.

THE Rev. Walter C. Smith bas been called
to account by the Free Church Presbytery of
Glasgow for unsound views regardrng the
authority of the Decalogue. A committee
reported upon the sermons, and rather unfa.
vorably to hi. views. The case was adjourn-
ed at last dates. The controversies on this.
subject seem very frequently to bava been. a.
mere war of words.
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A,, adnirabile article from the pen of Mr.
Cumimiing, in the I1 a and Foreyn Mission-
ary Recc d, proves that the official accounts
of our Church at Home give a most unfair
vicn f lier contributions to missionary ob-
jects. Wc noti-c here only one point. Tle
oficial accounts of the three great Presbyte-
rian bodies are: Church of Scotland, £76,-
233; Free Church,,£69,812; U. P. Church,
£50,690. Mr. Cuinming, after a long calcu-
lation, in which he es every reasonable
deduction and omits a vast number of such
local efforts as are comgrised in the statistical
statements of Dlssénting bodies, states the
proportions as follows :-Church of Scotland,
£113,169; Free Church, £69,812; U, P.
Church, £50,690. Thus the Church com-
pares favorably with other denominations,
but how infinitely short are her efforts of
what they ought to bc! And "why does' the
General Assembly not institute some practi-
cal scheme by which statiatics could be taken
of all missionary and benevolent contribu-
tions ? The Committees of our Church
Schemes arc singularly tenacious of old
plans, whether good or bad.

TIIERE is a most earnest discusion going
on in Ireland, owing to the efforts of the Ul-
tranontese party of the Roman Catholie
Church te overturn the system of unsectarian
Colleges in Ireland. They propose te give
the Episcopalians Trinity College, Dublin,
the Presbyterians Queen's College, Bel-
fast, and te affiliate all the rest of the Queen's
Colleges with the Catholie University. Thua
would they control the collegiate education
of nearly the whole of Ireland. The most
erious part of the matter is, th4t Lord Rus-
sell expresses himself as at least net unfavor-
able to such an arrangement,

OUR General Assembly wi.ll now be sitting
in Scotland, and the Synod of our sister
Church in Canada. The most interesting
topics before the Horne Church will be, mo-
tions te repeal the "Innovations" Act, an
overture anent Fast days, another on Patron-
age, and another on the prevalence of views
eontrarv te the Confession of Faith. The
Presbytery of Edinburgh have almost unan-
imously overtured an inquiry with a view to
its modification. The anti-innovators note
admit that there was ne -law against the in-
novations in question, and the point now is:
whether, where there is no law, sessions have
the power te introduce changes or net. The
innovators say, yes ! the anti-innovators say,
no! This would appear to be the simple
point upon which there will be an array of
chutch authorties.

THÉ Senate inlf Queén's College, Canad
have performed a very graceftl aet in confer-
riW thdegrée of D.'D. upon the'Rev. John
Geddie-an net which wli be hailed with
satisfaction'it many parts of-the world beside
Ndva Seotia.

te Canadian Ciwrt of Error and Ap-

pcal, the decision in favor of Professor Wier
has been reversed, and bis complaint against
the Trustees of Queen's College dismissed
with costs. The Presby-terian says: IlWe
understand that an Appeal will be taken, to
the PriTy Council in England, so that aho-
ther year will pass away b-efore we can have
a final decision of this long pending suit."

OUR Synod. meets ou the last Tuesday of
this month, in St. Andrew's Church, New
Glasgow, at half-past 7 in the evening. A
large attendance is very desirable, as matters
of much importance are expected te come u?
for consideration. Members will be informed
where they are te stay when they arrive.

A. P.
---

Lay Association.
WEST BRANCH EAS RIvE R CoNGREGATION-

QUARTERLY COLLECTION.

Dist. No. 1-Miss Margaret Gray £
Miss MaryGray

No. 2-Miss Christy McLean dMiss M. J. 'MeDonald
No.3-liss Barb. MCDonald >

Miss Elien J. Fraser 1 3 O
No. 4-Miss Annie J. Gordon

Miss loIizah. Chisholm
No. 5-Miss Isabella M cLean

Miss Ch'sty McDonald 1

Total £4 3 6
DA N1EL GR AT, &cretarf.

Hopewell, West Branch, 29th May. 1864.

ST. COLUMBA's CHUItCTC, RT. PETÇR's ROAD, P.E.

Collected by Misses Elizabeth McBeath
and Margaret H. Robertson £5 4 5

Miss Margaret Stewart 2 13 3
Miss Janet Thonipson 1 17 3
Miss Jane McGregor 1 3 3
Miss Elizabeth WVatt 10 0
Miss &nn Stewart' 6 9

£11 l li
ÀLEXANDER RoBERTsON, Tra.StreM.

-o--
Dalhousie Cqllege Endowment Fond.

NEW GLAsGOW CONGREGATION.

Donald Cameron, Esq.

Foreigu Mission scheme.
St. Peter's Road. P. E. I. £1 10 0
Brackley Point Road, do. 1 a 0

$80 b0

P. E. L entrrency £2 10 0 *8 33
JAMEs J. BRtEMNER, Tréagurer.

-o-
SCHEMES OF THE CHURCH.

1866 voRrION MISSION.
Jan'y-Cash, RevMrBrodie, C. Breton £1 -0 0

collected in Carriboo 1 6 5
Cape John congregation- 1 8 0
Robt. Sutherland, E'town 1 0 ,0

£3 14 11
To cash paid Jas Bremner, Esqa

Treasurer, Halifax £8 14 1:
Pictou, May, 1806.. W. 99IoRoe .s

-A


